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Old Mmry i

O It, THE rE»UL8 OK WOMAN.
" I saw >i stream whose wave# were bright
W tli iiiorMintc'xIazilingr *heeu,

But tempMt clouili, ere full "1 night
>Ja<l darkened o'er the scene;

.How like ihat tiilr,» my spirit «ighe< I
. This life to nie hath been.'"

It was a stormy night in !>«.« ember : tin- wind blew
f iriously against a little hut, which, from its decayed

viate, and its approximation to the sea, whom' wave, al
most washed it, appeared unfit for the habitation of any
human being. Yet there one poor melancholy creature
lived. The hovel was divided into two ith> ns, one of
which was quite empty, and the other on'ained two

chairs, a low stool, and a table ot the wry meanest ap-
pearance. Although intensely cold, tin*re were but a

few dying embers in the grate, opposite to which was

seated the living inhabitant, an old woman very old and
porr. Still, bowed down as she wan by age, and want,
ind sorrow, titer"' was about her that indication of in¬
ward gentility whk'h prosperity cannot give, nor misfor¬
tune take away. She was a strange, wayward being,

i nd would wamb.-r sometimes for days together, with-
r.ut regard to season or weather, upon the rocks, and
lake no notice of any thing that might be said to her; and
at other times, she would sit rocking herselfon the low
wooden seat, gazing upon vacancy, and muttering at in
tervals a few low indistinct words. Her appearance
heightened her singularity ; she had been toll and beau¬
tiful, but her feature* now had a hard, harsh ontline. and
except in her eyes, which wee large, black, and pier¬
cing, there was no trace of beauty left.
She had unintentionally inspired the cottager's dwell¬

ing near her with a degree of awe, which gradually
deepened into superstition. It was seldom that any one
addressed her. She shunned them all, and the name of

' < Jtd Mary' was .sufficient to terrify the children into
good behaviour ; there wa* no cause for this fear, for she
w»s gentle and even kind to those who did speak to her ;
but she was unfortunate, which is a sufficient reason for
Iter want of friends. She had lately, however, been en¬

livened by the visits of a young girl whom she had
Lnown in infancy ; she had left her native village while

a child, and returned to it a blooming girl. Almost her
¦first inquiry was for 'Old Mary,' who, when she came,
received her with a welcome such as only those can give
whs feel that they are deserted and dreaded by all be¬
side.

But to return. The old woman had sat in her deso¬
late home with no companion but her own gloomy
thoughts, when she heard a gentle tap at the dour ; she
was unaccustomed to visitors, and her question of who
js there V was asked sharply. " Only me, oidy Rose,"
was the answer, and the girl entered. ' It is a dreadful
stormy night, and 1 thought you would feel lonely, so I
have come to sit with you," she continued, as she took
her seat by the old woman, who greeted her fondly..
They conversed for a few minutes, when a sudden gust
of wind, louder than nny that had preceded it, caused
Rose to draw nearer to l*>r companion, and cling te her
as though in fear. Old Mary put her arm rouud her
and said, Do not fear, gentle one, you are quite safe.'

A pause ensued. Mary gazed upon die beautiful face
of the maiden, and broke the silence by saying, ' You
have often asked ine to tell you my tale. Rose, and you
shall now be gratified. 'Tis a tale tit to be told only on

a night like this.'
There was another pause for a moment, aud the old

woman retained.
' I was but a child when I »».* married to.110 mat¬

ter whom. Suffice it. we irrevocably offended our

friends en both sides. Most severely was I punished
for my disobedience. I had been n wife but two years,
when the playmate of my infancy, the object of my girl¬
hood.the husband of iuv youth.Wits snatched from ibv

in the flush of youth, and health, and pride. To be calf
ed away so soon ! but 1 must not think of it. He died,
and wiih him all my happiness-even the wish for it. My
life was despaired of. I cared not for life, but hoped
and prayed tor death. But it mocked me death is on¬
ly for the happy and the gay. He is not satisfied to vi¬
sa those who tiaiiy. hourly long for liis approach. 'Twiu

a sinful wish ! And (treat has l»een my punishment.
' After a time my grief became less violent, but not

less sincere. I had now a motive to induce me to be
more unfilof my health.I found that I was to be¬
come a mother. Here, then, was something tor which
to live. My existence would not mm be a blank a mo¬

notonous sorrow. The time name at Inst when I could
take my baby to my bo*>im,aiid feel that I was not alone.
Oh, the wild ecstacy of that moment ! 1 could have knelt
to uiy unconscious infant, and blessed him for the joy I
felt. I was then but a mere girl. Friends had for ever
forsaken me. Fortune I had none. 1 was surrounded
by perils ami temptations, but mv child was the counter
spell to all of them, ami I loved him doarer and better
the more I endured for him.

' We must, we arc compelled to love those who de¬
pend on us for protection, oe it ever so trifling. How
much, then, must I have loved my child.

*1 left mv home and struggled for years with poverty
that he might want for nothing ; we were all in all to each
other. He grew in beauty as well as in years; it might
be that I saw him in too fond alight ; but 1 have sat and
gated upon him while he sle^t.till 1 have fancied him an

angel. With difficulty have I restrained mvself from
straining him to mv heart, lest the bright spirit should
take wing even while 1 gazed mid folded him in my em¬
brace. Hut in this I sinned, and for thin also have t suf¬
fered. Even a mother's fondness must have bounds;
but mine had none ; it was the one only feeling in my
heart, and it grew to idolatry !

' My Henry grew to manhood. At three-and-twenty
lie was betrothed to a maiden in our village, three years
younger than himself, and it was settled that she was to
nee«mc his wife in a twelvemonth. 1 tried hard to love
her for his sake, but.("J«nI forgive me! I had much to
school my heart to. to prevent its hating her, though
Henry never guessed it. About this time a stranger
came from . to reside a short time in the village.
My boy soon found or fancied a degree of coldness on
the part of his betrothed. I rememlier well his words
one evening on his return home, attei fruitlessly watch¬
ing for her. 'Itis the second time she hns broken her
engagements with me this week, and l have reason to
Relieve in favor of this stranger. Mother, if Kllen
Thornton play me false, 1. he stopped, hesitated, turn¬
ed awav. The time »f my misery drew near Ellen
was to be seen daily walking with tlie stranger, who, not
contested with his victory, sought every opportunity to
ipiarrel with the man he had so grossly wronged.

. It was a n ght like this.the rsin poured m torrents
and the thunder reverberated through the cottage ; but
what arc the convulsions of nature in sll her terrors
compared to the angry passion* of men? but ss murmur
*ng rill« to the stormy ocean. It was his usual hour for
returning, and I becMM uneasy. Fears the most itii|»ro-
bable rushed across my mind. The lightning might
have stru> k him ; he might hare ventured too near the
edge of the risks and nave fallen into the sea; everything in short but the truth found place in my itnagimitkm. Another hour passed away. I could bear it no
longer. Regardless of the weather, I rushed out ; I
wandered In every direction, but met him not. At last
it struck me thai he might have returned home, and bo uu-
easy at my absence. I slmost kept pace with the light¬
ning's swirtne<«. and uas soon Within sight of the cot
tage I strained my sight with intensity of feeling, and
could perceive that the door was j>artlv < pen. I had
not left it so; and therefore I concluded that he had re
turned and all was well. My In art felt a* though it
would burst its cords with joy. and tesrs id thankfulness
and rapture streamed from my eye*. They were the
last I ever shed. Hincethen I have prayed on tny bend¬
ed knees, in the glare of day and in the deed of night,
minyown lonely dwelling and amid the desert waste,
for the power to weep, hut in vain. My eye balls throb
with agony, mv brain feels scorching, hut I cannot

weep.'
Tne old woman passed her hand over her brow, and

was silent for a moment. It was $ fearful picture ! That
}HK»r withered being suffering with anguish almost too
much for mortals, and that young, genth' girl, ker cheek
blanched at the tale she was hearing, and her hands
clasped unconsciously in her agitation.

' 'So an ! oh, go on ' she murmured, and started at the
strangeness of her own voice. Her companion slowlyraised her head ami Continued, but her breath rami) fast
and thick.

' g° on,' she said ; I entered the cottage.but
instead of the fond smile, ami the kind words of welr-otnc
I had *xp«rted, I was greeted with a look of sorrow
from three or four men who were standing round a bed.

1 rushed towards it.do 1 live to tell it thee. Hose Mid-
dleton, or is past life all a dream T.my boy, tny Harry,the child ofmy young heart's passionate love, my brave,
my noble one, lay there a lifeless and disfigured corpse !

i They had met The villain and my Henry hat! fought
witli pistols. 1 know no more; 1 remember the chill
that ran through my veins and seuled in my heart,
from whence it has never moved. I caught him in my
.triiis.but I remember nothing more. They said 1

, went mad, anil it may he thai I did. 1 sometimes think
1 am maddening now and then I Kneel and pray, not
with my lips, they will not move, hut with my heart, and
1 am more tranquil.

Do not weep, Hone,' she continued in plaintive ae-

renu, beholding her young companion in tears, 'in the
course of nature mv sufferings must noon end; but i/uu
haw a long lite before you. As you would choose be
tween a happy one, or year* of misery, set not your
heart too fotidlv on an earthly being ; even a mother's
pure love for tier own child must be controlled, lie
member this. Uose, ami you will have learnt one useful
lesson from 'Old Marv.'

Fibe..Yesterday morning, about two o'clock, a

destructive tire broke out in the store of Mr. Thornlv,
the agent for the sale of India rubber manufactures, In
Third above Chesnut street, on the west side, and be¬
fore it was suppressed, consumed part of the building
and stock on hand. The damage is estimated at
87000. Wo understand it was insured for -SGOOO..
PhiltuL. nlincl^ June '26.

Melancholy Occurrence.. Four children between
the ages of eight and fifteen, were drowned in a mill
pond at Hawley's mill, five or six miles this side of
Hinghampton, on Sunday last. The circumstances,
so far as we have been able to learn them, are brief¬
ly these. son and daughter of Mr. McNelly, and
a son and daughter of Mr. Luck, with a young man

of the neighborhood, were paddling out on the pond
in a slab raft or float, loosely put together, which se¬

parated and sunk, so as to let them into the water..

The yuurii man alter va nly endeavoring to save
some of the children, barely escaped io the shore, and
the whole four sank to a watery grave, from which
their bodies could not be raised till their spirits had
returned to him who gave them..Montrose JSusi/uc-
kannuh /twister, June 22.

CT JOSEPH R. SPENCEK havinff completed the arrange¬
ments attendant on opening liis Wat Warehouie, is new prepa¬
re! I to furnish a sujierb article of the style now in general use

among the genteel community, ami iwissessing the increased
value of capacity for more lengthened service, at the standard
price, namely, five dollars.
Asa guide to those who may favor him with their patronage,

lie would present the following rales, which will invariably go¬
vern his business.

Firstly. Tkr hats sold at his establishment will be of ihesajiif
value, though differing in »liapeund general apjiearance.
Secondly. The very moderate price demanded not warrant¬

ing a system trt credit, all sales must he subjected to cash pay¬
ments.

lie has also added to liis stock a choice selection of Umbrellas.
Canes, Olovet, Handkerchiefs, Toilet Brushes, lie.
The sale* room, which is fitted up in a style commensurate

witli the growing taste and refmei»eot of the city, i* located at
the corner of Wall and New streets, lieing n part of the build¬
ing about to be occupied by the Coarier and Enquirer.

a9 Sm_
Unison's Merchant*' Kewt Room, and

Foreign Mhl|< Letlfr (Ifflce,
REMOVED to So. 30 Hrond ttnet, corner of Exchange

I 'lace, over the Auction Room of We. Janit.i M. Miller.

ACAKI)..The undersigned, of the aliove establishment
respectfully inform their patrons juhI the public generally,

that the same has been removed from tlie corner of Wall anil
Water street, to No. 30 Hpad street, corner of Exchange
Place. In announcing the removal of the MERCHANTS'
NEWS KOO.M, we beg to assure our subscribers and friends
that the usual assiduity and personal attention will be given to
render the establishment in * very manner worthy the |>atron-
nge it has heretofore received from the merchants and others of
New York. All the privileges hervtofori- extended to suhscri-
liers. and whatever improvements and benefits can be added
shall be done with Uie utmost promptitude and attention. The
undersigned, in ottering an apology io their patrons and friend*
for not before publishing a card informing them of the causes of
delay in removing their New* Koont, beg leave U) say that it
has been done by the advice of "counsel" that the unwarrant¬
able proceedings of certain individuals as connected with their
business, have compelled them to adopt legal measures for pur-
iwses of redress, and until Ihe affairs are settled in court, they
are uuable to oiler further remark on the subject.

W.M, H. it ROB'T. E. HUDSON.
Merchants' New* Ilooin,

corner of Broad street and Exchange Place. .1*17

ACAKD.-BK. JACKSON ha- added to In* Patent Ve¬
getable Medicated Vapor Bath Establishment, ai Bow¬

ery, genteelly furnished apartments and board, with the l>e*t
of nurse*, provided for invalid* who mav wish to put them¬
selves under hi* medical treatment and hi* Medicated Vaj>our
Bath*.

WHULB^ALK CANDY HTOItK, 131 William
mreeL.The *ub*criWer is now opening a fre»h assortment

ofCandy, which be will sell, wliolesale and retail, at the low-
et»t market price*. Person* wishing to liuy to tell again will
And it decidedly to their ail vantage to call. Oooda will be pack¬
ed and sent to any part of the country,
a* if H. GREGORY
^II.K KKKTLK INTOCK9.MKM KING, Ml

Fulton itrvet, respectfully solicit* public attention to her
present assortment of tientleinen's STOCKS, amongst which
arc a variety composed of silk and brmtlr*, expressly adapted
fur spring auM summer wear.

Also, plain and fancy Stock*, of every description, all o
which are warranted of the l»«M material*, aud sold oh the moa
liberie lerma. a If) tf

f^RRRCH LAlioUAO K (CONVEltSATJONAL
SYSTEM.).A cla«s of Ladies nieet in the afternoon, and

a class of gentlemen in the eventaf, ht the resilience of Profes¬
sor BarlM-r, 155 Chamlters st. An easy introduction into this
language is offered tn UXMe wlio may jo'in either of tlie>e clas¬
ses. Apply to Dr. IIAKBKIt, who (fives lesson* in Elocution
at Hm snme place, or to I). C. UNDERHILL,

Teacher and Translator of tin French, Spanish, and
jeji-lm* Italian Languages, W Morton St.-*

ACAUU. I'U b«l)'K» AND UxJTliK-
MEN.LADY MONTAGUE'S COMPOUND CHI¬

NESE SOAP i* prepared from beautiful exotics, and warrant-
ed perfectly innocent It Completely eradicate* tan, freckle*,

pimple*, *pois, redness, and all cutaneous eruptions; gradually
n-ali7.es a dear *ol\ skin; transform* even the most tallow com-
plexions into radiant whiteness, imparting tn it a beautiful}uve*
nile l>l<H»m.
Gentlemen, after shaving, will find it allay the irritability aitd

smarting pain, and rentier the *kin smooth ami pleasant.For sale, wholesale and retail, by A. Underbill, III Beekman
street, corner of William; Dr. Ilart, corner nf Broadway and
Chambers street. Price V> rent* j»r cake. m3S>-3m

C1IHR1N* ac, MAKN, LATE OUV KK'S FASHION A-
I BLR IIAIR CUTTING RO<s»MS, No. 50 Nassau street,

corner of Maiden Lane.
In anuounciug to the public generally, the* beg leave to *ay,

that tliey have alway* a *nperior assortment of Freocb f>er-
fumery. Soap*, Brushes, kc., of the first manufacture. Likewise,
Gibbiiu't Kav|Kx>tana, or Indian Cr>am, for preserving the

Crowth of Hair, and removing the dandruff*, a* that is well
tmwn tn lie the great destroyer of the Human llalr. The use

of the fine comb i* injurious, a* it produces an inflammation on
the bead, wbich causes a greater accumulation. Also Wig*,
Toupees, Scalps, kc.. of the newest inanufactnre, as 'very care
la taken, ao as to deceive the closest inspection. m/f-lm

IMiEOANT FRENCH Nll.l.l 51 Kit Y.-Thi".
J day opening it Mr*. M. D HAMMOND'S, Not 2S7} Broad¬

way and 414 I'earl streeti an elegant ami extensive assortment
of French Millinery, anion? which are plain and shered *ilk
hats, Tuscans, Legboras, chip*, and willows, of the latest and
m»st approved state*. Also, a great variety of French artifi¬
cial flowers, blond and net cups, ribbons, lie. jeZ.t-1 * *

fH K CLKUK'S OUIDKt OR, COMMERCIAL
1 CORRESPONDENCE.Comprising letters of introduc¬

tion, letters of credit and general business, with forms (or Bills,
Invoices, HiU Parcels, Bills of Exchange, Account Sale*.Equa¬
tion of Payments, an Explanation of Commercial Terms. and
Advice to young Merchants and Tradesmen, with retard t»the
general i^ansfement of business; by B F. F'fster, Principal of
the New York Commercial School rinthor of a Treatise on
Book Keeping, kc., I vol. !2mo. pp. 2M. Just published and
for sale by

C. SIIKPAIID. 1S<» Broadway.
XT At a trifling co*t, we have her* what shoald t»e consider¬

ed to be an imlisiHOisalde companion to every junior clerk in
Commercial or Agency establishments. It will be found ser¬
viceable to all as a l«ook of reference and instruction. a7

NOTIC ". T'» T.H«£ Pl'BLIC ..In consequence of
the decision of the jinlfes in the Regatta of the 19th inat. the

la*t race of that day will lie ru< airain on Friday next, the last
dnv of Jnne, when four boats will stnrt for tlie prite at 4 o'clock,
P. M.If stnrmv, on the next fair day. The conveyance* to ibe
regatta will be the «ame as on the previous day. Tlie subscri¬
be* will endeivor so to arrange his place that all may obtain
what refreshment* they iuay wish, and endeavor to give uene-
ral satisfaction throughout tlie day. S. S. WANDELI,.
P.M. All the crews of the different boat* that entered in the

regatta ofDie pith (%*t.,are retineHed to meet at s, S.Wandeip*
on Wednesday evening, June Wll, on bu*ine*s of importance.

WATI HEH AND JEWELLERY AT RIO*
D1JCED PRICES,.The suti«cril>er being de*iroas of

closlnr the large stock of goods he has at present on hand, of-
'""V sale at wholesale of retail, gold and sHver patent de-
latched lever, lepine, duplex, anchor escapement, independentseconds, and vertical watche*; gold gtiarn, neck, M», and ve*t
clinina; seal*, key*, hroache*. ptna, ami eai -rings; new patterngold pencils, and silver guard chains; diamond pins, broachet,and rings; musical boxes, fironfe ink. colagne ami watch stand*;
card ra«k*, tliermometer*, dressing i*aaes, backgammon lioards,
lie sc., at a small adaance upon *terlinf .ml,
J'*-'1** W. J. TOBIAS. 33 WaH st

PF. WAW8 A CO», COKFFRUHP DE PARIS, .«
. Nassau Sfeet, confer of Maiden l^ane. Having latelyarrived from Paris, beg most respectfully to anrtoance to tlie la-

dies especially , that they wiM still continue to follow their pno-
fession a* Mdie* Hair pregaers. Likewise; that every atten¬
tion *»d punctuality ta thoae Ia4les who mav favor them witi
their oammands. Also, that they will have the latest fashion
fVom Park P ? Mae* having had a silver medal swarded
to him by the French Academy for ladle*' hair ilt-essing.

mitt*

.j

DKMOVAIi.-C. SI1EPARD llfllMW informs bis
MX friends ami patrons, that be has removed hi* Book, Sia-
lionnry and Fancy floods Store, from 189 Broadwav, to 2t>2
Bniail way, second door aijove Warren street, (oppositethe City
Hall.)
He ha* made arrangements forreceiving all new publication*

at the earliest date, lie will greatly enlarge hi* stio-k, hiu4 he
promise* to keep constantly »n hand ah great a variety, and as

choice collection <i(" Classical, Scientific, School and Miscella¬
neous Works a* can he found in the citv.
He wHI always he ready to supply his customer* with the

finest quality of English and American Stationery, among
wh'eh may be found English letternod note paper, sealing wax,
sfeel mid <|uill pens, |>enknives, wallets, geld and silver pencil*,
Newmans, Reeves, and Osborns waUr colors, engravings, oil
paintings, iic.

lie will also keep on hand a very extensive assortment ol
Children'* Books.
New York, May 1, 1837. mv6-tf_
REM #VA|..."wTaT ANDROSS~it CO. Satin Beaver

Bonnet Warehouse, 1(54 Broadway, removed to neat door
belnw, up stairs. Satin Beaver Bonnets at wholesale, with or
wittu>ut lining, for the millinery trade. n8 tl

DR. S. VWEIT'I CBLBBRATBD STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for lia¬
bility in the back and loins, from the effect of frnptures and dis¬
location otthe txmes, ever offered to the public. Dr. Sweet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Botie Set¬
ting, w illing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and that the
thousands suffering from pains and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and diminish the bills of physicians.
has arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply every city
and town in the United States. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt Jc Ray, druggists, 83 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the city of New York, and for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 2.5 cent* a roll. m31 6m

WOODS' CAKPENTifiKN AND MECHAM-
ICS TOOL STORE, corner of Chatham and Chamber

St., N. Y..T. J. W. has cunstantly for sale an excellent assort-
is entof the following Saws of every description, stocks and
bitts, augurs mid bitts, patent sett saws, callipper* and dividers,
turning and firmer chisels, and gouges, screw plate*, stocks a:id
dies, hammers, axes, adges, bevels, puages, spirit levels bur¬
nishers, spoke shaves, circular saws, turning lathes, vices, men-
saring tapes, drawing instruments, wood l»«»xes for cutting
screws of all sixes, rules, files, drill rows, cutting nippers and pli¬
ers, mitre squares, compasses, saws, pads, nil stones, draw
knives, plane irons, iran and steel square*, hollow augers.draw-
ing screw tools,Shelter's patent augers, cabinet makers clamps,
cornier glue pots, blow pipes, Ate.
O" A large assortment ol planes, manufactared by A. it C

Baldwin, New York. in21-3m*

THR 8UBSCRIIIER has received bv the last arrivals
from Europe, an elegant assortment of tlie undermen¬

tioned erticles, whicti he offers for sale on the most advantage¬
ous terms, vix .

Astral Lamps, in guilt, brenxe, marble and cut glass; hanging
lamps, in gilt and bronxed, for oil, gas or candle* ; hall iamps.
in gdt and bronxed. for oil and k as; mantle lumps in gilt and
bronxed, cut glass dittps, pans and spangles; gilt stand candela-
bras ; ladies work boxes and ornamental work tables; plated
candlesticks and brunches ; cruet frame* ; plated urns, kettles,
l>otUes stands, kc. lie. ; single and double barrel percussion
guns : pocket, holster, ami duelling pistol*.
jfMniH It C W. r WRfcAKS. 113 Fulton street.

SMALL arpTpS MALL NOTKM small
NOTES.For change, engraved expresrfy for storekeep¬

ers, liotels, tradesmen, manufacturers, tie., to supply the pre¬
sent scarcity of specie. The great demand for these notes,
have made it nectary t« engrave an entire new set on Steel
Plates, with beautiful vignettes, the high fini»h of which ren
ders tlwm secure from counterfeit. Notes for tl, 7S, .50. 25 and
T2J cents, printed on bank note paper, equal to bank bills in ap¬
pearance and beauty, payable to l»earer at sight in trade or
'.aiikable bills. The above notes are now ready for delivery
Order* Irism any part of the United State* promptly attended
to, on application to

J. NEALE, Engrawer and Printer,
6 John st., 3 doors from Broadway.

N. B. Tradesmen anil country merchants are invited to cal
and «ee specimens previous to making their purchases.
jelS-lm

THH KYK.

DR. ELLIOTT, Oculist, Professor ofAnatomy and dis¬
eases of the Human Eye. From 12 year* undivided at¬

tention and constant study, under the most celebrated Oculists
in Europe, 9nd one oi* the best in America.Protessor Smith of
the Medical College of Ohio.with the most extensive and suc¬
cessful practice in tlie Union, Dr. E. asserts with confidence,
that he < an cure the most dangerous andcrnnic diseases ef the
Eye, without an operation, except in cases nl blindness, when

he operates for Cataract, Corectomia, and Eotropium.
SPECTACLES.Dr. E.'s patent, beautiful, transparent,me¬

dium Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of keep¬
ing the eye perfectly cool, giving immediate and permanent
ease, and at the same time suit every age, without the necessityef change.

Dr. E. wHl himself ai|just the glasses, to suit the particulardefect. . *

Dr. E. be^s to *tate that he attends to diseases of the Ey
and imperfections of the vision only.
ly Office 303 Broadway. Private entrance in Duane st
myao-y
CIULDHKN'* ( ld)THI.\(i..Tbe sulHtcritiers

keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of ckdd-
ren's clothing, made in the most fashionable style, w Inch the;
will sell on vary reasonable term*, at wholesale or retail.
a21-am* GBO. A. HOYT k CO.. 14 Bowery. N. Y._
ELK,® A SIT fH NNKR HATB.-Price fjiHl W

$450..AMIDON, corner of W;il| and Nassau streets, an¬
nounces to his friend* and the public, that in consequence ofthe
unparalleledpreMtire of the times, he lias reduced the priCC Of
his Smooth White Castor Hati from $5 to 94 50 ; in all cases to
be cash on delivery. The quality and style af the above hats,
a* manufactured by him for the last two yeat*, «r« too well
known to the public to require comment. AMIDON.
mylB-lmis*

RKA DY MONEY !.Hinele Hat* forcaSi mi wiwUmUr
price*, (fir*t rionrj No. 333 Broadway, corner of Anthony

Mreet
A (food *ilk Hat, black or drab, at <2 V)

do. do. fir*t quality, extra «uperior 3 no
Tin- " N»- Plu* Ultra," short Hap, 3 ftO
Youths Hat*, I 7ft

One word to the public {.Advertising; a* the be*t quality
any Of* article at a fi*«-d price doe* nut alway* mak»- it »o, any

mi ire than that One -tyle of w nrkmandiip i« tuperior to another
.a* for instance, the price of *ilk plu»b alone vnrie* from $1 te
%i.FM per yard. The*e Fiau are eipflNaly (jot u|i here for the
city retail in a «up»*ri«r manner, nml no llat »tanit»ei| n* lidw
fir*t quality unlet* it really i* *o. My "NePlua Ultra" Hat I
challi-n^e competition with.
Wholesale order* front the voiKli and went re*pectfully elici¬

ted. jeMm J. HTKITAT.
Dl NOOK ANO bltvt KN MTIt.L. VV ,« . Kfl
D COMPANY..2ft share* of thi* Mm Ii for «al»- at a very low
plice.f!H per «liaie ha* lieen mid in.tiie capital «U>ch of the
company i« BHoo.noft. their «t«ck In trade comet* of M ill*, Lum¬
ber, Village*. « ; itieo, TownSrpa, and tract* of lumtier land, lie.
down in Maine.
Sixteenth* of thi* *tock ha» heen Iwiurbt hy the .' North Ame¬

rican Lurelier Coiap iny," a maminwtli concern of t2,f09,000 ca-

fital, located in Wall «treet, and i» part of their capital stock..
1»ere will lw no difficulty in showing that the above can he had

at a bargain. Apply to
J. THOMPSON, Wall *t.

N- B. If the stock i« not *o|d liv Uh- 2Hth in«L, it win he mid at
auction hy Me«rn Kranklin and Jenkina. a94-tf

IIKNTISTin.

DR.C OItWAN, SURGEON DENTIST, and Afnnn-
fmrturtr of Inrurrupttkh Ttttk, No. IMJ Mprin(f«t. out of

Mcllougal.
N. B. Dr. C.'t ettnrga* are very moderate, and hiaflncorrup-

| lile Ti-itU a rp real v »|>|pn.l*«L tmy23 *11

DKVOP, AC>-Phoaphnm*, chlorate potash, nitrate ba-
ryte*, nitrate utrontian, muriate tin, nitrite amntonia. dia¬

mond ceinent, fariua* cologne water, seklleti, and *oda powder*,
he. he. for «aJe in quantitte* to »uit nurrhaaer*, by

J. A. 1/ft.MtH'RF.rX k CO.,
my9fttf 377 Broadway.
ALp |»MICK MtltlCT-New and |tashi».iahle En.
graved Music for the Pianoforte and Piute, at 3 rent* a

_J" MORRISON'S PII,I,S. The genuine Ifyreian Univer¬
sal Medicine of the British Coilegr <st Health. racked* from

cent* to $3. S«ild at MRS KINO'S Old Stand,
JW-y 141 Pulton «Wet, near Broadway.

NEW YORK LIFE INAUKANCK AND
TRUST Clllir AMY^»Per*>ia may eflVct Insurance*

with thi* Company on their own live*, or the live* ol others,
and either for the whole duration of lile, or for a limited pert-
oil. The payment* of premium may he eiihei made annually,
or in a Km*. sum.

Premium* nn (hi# Htindred Dollar* for (hie Year.
Age. I year. Age. 1 year. Ate. 1 year. Ape. 1 y.
14 0 72 » IB » 1 4(1 M I *
15 0 77 27 lit 39 I V7 ftl | <n
Hi 0 R4 a 1 3d 40 H9 vs 9 09
17 0 % 29 1 21 41 17* ¦« » id
18 « R9 30 1 31 tt 1 8ft S4 2 18
19 « MO SI 1 32 il I 89 ftft 2 12
20 M 91 39 l« 44 190 V} 2«7
21 "92 33 1 34 #> 191 « 2 7#
22 . 9t 34 I 90 *» I <>2 .1 14
a . ft 3ft I 3d 47 I <*l 3§ 1 «7
24 0 19 9B I .39 48 I 94 M 4 3ft
9« I t»0 31 1 41 49 1 9ft
Money will he received in denoiit hy the Company, and held

In trust, upon which interest wHI be allowed a* follow*:
Upon any *un»oeer |100, irredeemable for 1 year,

¦ty per cent.
" inn " for ft mm, 4 per cent.

" " " 100 " fbr 2 mo*. 3 per cent
_ _ TKUBTBKBw
Wm. Bard. Samuel Thnmpann,Tho«. W. Lndlow, l*anc Bron*on,
jrm. B. Lnwrence, Peter Re«i«''n,Jacob Ixirtllnrd, strplien Warren,
Ifhn Duer, jamc* Kent,Peter Harmony, Nath'l Prime,
S. Van R»naaHlaer, N. Dcvereaot,
J««*n O. Cnaur, RmiJ. Kwwer,Tho*. Snffem, c. W. I^awrence,
H. C. De Rhnm, U.mngun (?oodhne,
Jame* Mc Bride, j0|,. Ralhbnne, Jr.
P. ». Rtuyreaant, Tho*. J. (Hkley,
Stephen Whitney, j ^.nr,
John Maaon, (lahan C. Wrplanck

L. Swan.
WM. BARD, Pmiedent-

H
>r,

y*cinn to the < oaapnny (n94-tf

Pupcr Bo* Bn*«**r.
GKORUK PKl'StHBE,

[No. 121 Fultini street, three doors iroin Nassau.]
Manufactures aud keep* constantly on hand, lor »«le, pw*

and fancy Paper lloxes, of every de&criptiou, sire, anil "ty '*"»
forthe billowing lines of business :

.

A.Dry Ueo.i*, Silk-. Lace*, lie. B Shoe*. C. Kancy Ar¬
ticles. U.Stocks, Collars, Bosoms, Shirts, r- Curia, r

Muttons. (» ji-wri'y and Perfumery, in all their branches.
II Samples !<>r coffee, rice, wheat, J Matches. K r urs,

especially for myffs. |j.Musical instrument*. M.DruK*, apo¬
thecary, ami stutionary. N Hal Cases, hat boxes, ana baml

boxes, for millinery article*.
Orders for any purpose, quantity, or quality ol paper boxes,

received, and promptly executed with despatch, at the lowest
prices, to tit uny article prescribed, iuthe neatest manner.
Merchants setting up new stores can be supplied immediate¬

ly with go»d and strung hexes for store use, exactly titling the
shelve*, and being a real decoration ol the store.
Country merchants will find every accommodation in regard

to obtainrng boxes ofany description, and shipping theia to all
parts of America at the shortest notice.

In it-ieniean time he gives notice that he regularly imports
from (Germany, his native country, real Genuine Cologne Wa¬
ter, of which he Ims just received a large <|nantity for whole¬
sale, superior to any article in the present mar e t.

Also, a most splendid assortment of German patterns for
Munples and embroideries of every description, for retailing.
segarbOftes, pocket book*, and ladies' notice book*, decorated
with needle work iu so rich and handsome a style as they never
were »een before.
G. Peuscher returns his sincere thanks to hi* numerous

friend* and customer* for their former patronage,and trusts by
unwearied pains to merit a continuance of the same.

lie also informs his friend* and the public that he has been
awarded a diploma from the last American Fait, held (fctolier,
1838, at NibkV* Garden, New York, for a specimen of paper
boxes, they being considered the most substantial and splendid
article in the line ever offered to the inspectionot the public,
my20 iui

SWAIM'S WORM SUGAR PLUMS.An efficacious
and convenient medicine for children, causing worms to be

discharged in great number*, and even where there is no ap¬
pearance of wonus, they do much good hi carrying on the se¬

cretion of mucus from the stomach and l»oweW, wIik h gene¬
rates them, ami is as injurious tochildren as worm* alive, r or

sale by the proprietor's agent.
N B. GRAHAM, No. 90 Nassau street,

my 1 1 tf Corner of Fulton.

SC'OOLF.V'S MOUNTAIN MINERAL SPIUNOl
. The undersigned, proprietor ofthe Heath I loose, woujd

"ive notice that his establishment was reopened for the reccp.
twin of compnnv on the 1st June inst. The situation of the place

the medicinal qualities of the water, ami purity of the moun¬
tain ar, are matter* of such notoriety that it is deemed unneces¬
sary to more than merely allude to them here. It is already
known to very many tblit the establishment is new, sitocious,
and very comfortable. and that it hus become n highly fashiona¬
ble place of resort The inducement to visit there the present
season i< quite equal to any former one. The house is in fine
order, the ground* handsomely anil pleasantly arranged,
and the course heretofore pursued in the accommodations fur¬
nished will be strictly observed the present season. It i* hoped
that this establishment, so highly favored by the public hither¬
to, will continue to attract to it not only those who have before
visited it, but also many otiters who are seeking a pleasant re¬
treat during the hot months of July and August. The prices
for hoard will lie in strict accordance with the value of money
unri the stale ofthe times. The undersigned presumes not to ex¬
ercise any exclusive right to the mineral water, hut would as¬
sure the public that it, as well a* tlie air, are free to be used byall those who may lie pleased to visit the place.
je2B-2nw3w* E. MAItSIf.

LANDS IN .MICIIIOAN. The subscriber orfers
for sale, to actual settlers onlv, nlMiut MM) acres ol first

rate farming lands, situate in the counties of Lapeer, Hln-
l w assu, <Jer»esee, Sagenaw, St. Clair, and Macomb, in the

state of Michigan. The lands were all selected by the suliscri-
ber, ami consist of oak openings, beautiful plains, and splen>
did timbered lauds, a* well watered a* any in the state, and in
as fertile a country a* can he desired. To settlers ofgood cha¬
racter and industrious habits, they will be sold at a very mode¬
rate price, and on such terms as will be satisfactory to any one

purchasing.
No money will be required from purchaser* until they have

examined the land lor themselves. It is the intention of the
subscriber to return immediately aud settle on them himself
an-iifor which reason every facility and encouragement will he'
given to secure an intelligent and industrious community.Mechanic* and others will find itmuch to their interest to im¬
prove the present opportunity to secure 10 themselves primelands at the lowest possible cost. Any and every information
will be given to all enquiries iu relation to the country, soil anilClimate, hv calling on the snliscriber, between the hours of 9
A. M. aud 3 P. M., for the next ten days, at 37 Burling slip, r«>
<tairs. F. G. MACY. je8-2w
OVNTIXU IIOI SK SCHOOL. AND WRITING

J ACADEMY.. I. F. BRAGG has opened hi* School in two
neatly furnished rooms, nt 124 Broadway, for instruction in Penmaiishm ami Hook Keeping. Beautiful and masterly Penman¬
ship will Iw guaranteed to every pupil (not lalsiring under anyunusual disqualification) in a very limited nomber of lessons..
(leiitlemen will be taught to execute witU rapidity, like that of
thought, the l«.|d, accurate <nd splendid manuscript that at
once secures the admiration of the curious, the decided amiro-hationof men of busivess dexterity and taste, and the astonish¬
ment of those swarming, creeping, scribble manufacturers, who
impudently thrust themselves into notoriety by interminable
puffery, hacked by laborious black and white scratched and
[minted specimens, to prove their capacity to teach others what
they cannot do themselves.
Ladies will be taught to w rite with perfect ease and elegance

.die embarrassing perplexities ofImm] pen*, which they cannot
mend, will lie effectually remedied, and that which often deters
ladies from useful and interesting correspondence, or graceful
employment, » II l>e completely temove<L Writing will be-
tciiK a plea»urc instead y| a bore.
ftook-keeping w ill he taught thoroughly and practically on

the plan of tnc late Mr. Goddard. The School Room will l»e a
Counting Room, where all the ordinary routine of business
will proceed through its intricacies and varieties, (includingcus-
tom house business, brokerage, mercantile facilities of calcula¬
tion, lie.) Mr. Hragg having been a practical business |«>ok-
keeper during many of the earlier years of his life.
The silly absurdities of expression to be found in many pul>-lications for the direction of youth in business forms ami cor¬

respondence, will be shown,a ml pupils will be taught to think
as men of businena, ami to etuliodv their thoughts, rather tlisn
to copy ignorant nonsense, indited by persons w Ito have no
practical acquaintnnc with mercantile hahita.
mvlVlnteud*

|» It \ II A M s MA LOON EXLAHOKO AI» CARD.-N. W. BltYHAM, ofthe Bowery Bteam Coulee,
tinnary and Saloon for la<l unit ifrntlrmrn, rnpwifally In¬
form* hi* numerriu* anil tin public, that In- in nlway*fully prepared with Ice Cream*. Lemonade*, Mrail*. flodan.
Ice*, kr. kr., with tin* varioua deUcacioa a* thry inmf in *ra-
«on, for thrir ircniwnmUon, n» al*o the lie*t abutment «f
purr awl wlmlfMny mnTfCWMrin. manufactured on the im¬
proved principle. H. W. B. re*pertfutly invite* lliow nerwtna
wlm have not jmIimI an opportunity of rintinr bia iwnon, to
nake » call at Bowery, when thry ran judpr of thr com-
.ort iumI arroininiHlalioimof hi* rttnlilidimrnl ; al the name lime
pledging; hinuelf that hi* patron* will alw av« find a rp*nrftab|(

. ml *e|ect Mioietv, with accommodating waiter*. M. W. B. in-
irixli to (IrvotP hi* alwlr and *olc attention in hi* Bowery ?,»-
salili*himrnt, a* al*o Mr*. B. to theMMMB department,
tnd wttlrltie rmtltw 4f holh, hope *lill to merit a coii-
Unuance m the patronage already *o r*irn«ivr|y eijperirnced,
with many thank* for pa*t favor*. f*. W. ftKYIIAM,

Buwerv Strain Confectionary anil Haloon, No. /IN Bowery
my2fi-lrn oppo*itr to Ktvington «C

Til l<", *ul»*cri1>er having nut tlir KUAN K I. IN IfOI'ME, at
thr cornrr ol Kulton ami Watrr *t*., Brooklyn. in thr l>r«t

poaaililr condition, i* HOW ready to receive hnarilrr* hy thr itay,
week or yrar, at a verv awdiratc charge. The mom*, which
¦vrrlook nrw York and tin- Ea«t Ri»rr, are very p|ra*ant and
%iry, will l»r let flllirr with or without hoard. Rome of thrm are
Connected with parlor* *ui table for *niall familie*. Thr tahle
arill U. furm*h< <1 with good *ul>*tantial fair, ami tlir lair with
ip*il liquor*. Every attention will br paid to the romlhn of
<11 who vi*it the ha.e. DANIEL BKI.l'IIKK.
Brooklyn, May 2fi. 1*37. »_ my/Tim'

I AORANMB PLACE. BILL.'* KERR Hf7-
I i Tlir public i« mprrtl'nllv InfmiN that iltr above (IrfaM
ami flwRto.tote plawi ofrwmt iannw opn for thr nrrpHna
tf vUltor*. Thr Bar ha* lieen *tock«il with the < h«irc*t
wine* ami lii)iiiir*, »epar*, cream*, irr*, kr., Hyllirf with all
tlir vanou* kind* oflruit*, cake* anal confer!(Mary. Brenliia«t*.
dlnnm amiimm prepared al thr *lK>rt<'*t muter. Civil ami
atinitWe *ervant« to constant attendance.
Thr *ub«crilicr hope* tliat hy hi* iinrrinitlinjf nrrwmal attrn¬

iion to ||>r ciHNfort ami acciunmodntion of thoM- lit'lir* anal frn-
tlrmrn wlio mav «i*il I J* tJranfr Plarr, to mrrit a continuance
>f that ti'-y lilwul |>atrnna|rr which ha* l»rril I irMowed on hia
e*iakili*huii ritlhr la*t three year*

Military cnmpaatoi on tar^rt rir«r*ion* ran l>r arrontmoda-
tr< with ilinnrr* a* ««ual.

IliniH-r* *"T\ cil on ^umlar* at thr mom of thr I2| o'clork
Imat. Titor of ami rrturninv a* li.ilow* .
from New Tort R, l«4, 2|,m o'rkick.
Prmt fort L*« »n«i ftuir. Krrrv.*, IM, and S o'clock.
*mdljr»-L«*»«Nrw Y»rk at7J, 10, 124, and 2J o'clock, for

Bull'* rrrry only.
Stmday- Lrarr* on return al 9. If, 1 1 J, and « o'clock,
tin *iiiinla» mijht* tlir hoat will lay (frr in N< w Y'»rk.
HR mww' MiHW PONRON.

Manhattan hovrk, nkw yoikk*.JAMER RYAN, from th<- llnwnrd llon*r, Roavm, rr
MKtflllr iohirin* thr pnhlic that he lia* taken ti,. hwire hnild-
nr III |)n»m «t rrrt, (it floor* frnin Broadw ay, kmi\t u a- Rut-

ifrr'* lollicr, ft* tlir porpnw of a llolrl ami Re«t*nniiil. Thr
.nl'Tior of 'lie Ituihhn; lia* lireti entirely taken out, anil refilled
e*ore..|y t" *nit th»' lni*ine«* of tlie pr»*rnt occupantMr. Hvan will k< rp th«- Manhattan Hnoae for the ac ommo.
tation of t:liil>* ami Partleft the he*t Wine* and Lwurur* will
he ftirni«hri| from hi* cellar, l<a»inu lirrn can fiillv w lrde»|
n»m the »ir*t Mock* hi Ronton, a (arte portion ot them l>eiiiK of
ihr crlrhratrd *t»v k« lonr in thr crllar* ot Mr. <;.ilhiflii r, late
¦W the EicbanBc t'ofl'ee Hmr*e. Ri«<m« will krfifiMhefl for
Reference ami Court* Martial. Transient ami pemaneiR
tioarder* will Ur accrmimodatnl in the he.t «tyV known in the
country ; and rlefant apartment* will lie let, with or without
board
The Table d'llute wj| he auppfted WitheWry delicacy ofth»

rariou* «ea*«ni«; hreakfa*!*, dinner*, anil «upner* of rvrrr vari-
"ty will he *«T*eil at *hort aotice . ami vari«ii* «oti|i« will l>e
ready every day from eleW# |o three. Mr. R. i*cnMden| tliat

n thi*«lej>artnieBt. Ml own experience, addeil to the -kill of the
per»oii* euiployeil aa itumwri, will rnaWr hnn to plra*e thr
¦MMHInM epW-urea, hoth in nyR fci qoaluv and «tyle.
Tlioar IriemU who ha»r known the .-baractrr of Mr. R. *hon*e

m Ro*tna, he ta aoitrrd, will find hi* ¦Wom»*lRMi"0# Iw 'trr.
ai«meaii« more ample, and hi* rtiliffence (|tn»e a* nntirinf t and
rfom *»ch Mranoer* in thi* cKy aa lo»e excellence in Ihr varma*
¦lepartoK <it* til hi« nrofe**t«n, he would he|^ the favor of an e®r-
y call, with the full hope of f ivmr .ali»factlon.
CT Hou*e will he opened I.Hh June, IME j*l4-Jw*

I1KUUMAX KKKNAH'S

&
ESTABLISHED LMIURANT PACKET OFFICES.For cabin and steerage pa»oHt;en> to and from Oreat BritainuihI Ireland, via lavertiool \»eeklv ciimiiiiinirilian, ICKi south sunear Beekiuan *t. mid (17 South st., New York*Residents in the Tniled State. anil Cniuidll winStiM toimdfor their friends re-iding in Great Britatn or Irelami, ran at*

way* be accommodated on very moderate term*, per weeklyopportunities, via Liverpool.The proprietors having made additional arrangements forthe despatch of extra m-.mIs, lie/ to state tot'ieir numerousfriend- and the public, that in selecting this line tliey will avoidthe unnecessary uetentwn and expense mi mm It romp! a used oand may rest assured that all the iiL'ents in the I n: rd K n .

Join, as well us tins side of the Atlantic, will use ihe best ejfo
to render despatch and comfort to ull passenger* v*t,o may bengaged here, and their friend* w ho msv embark iti cotupnaywith them and hi ail cases where the pa-s, liters do iM it route,their money w ill lie refunded to the |»ersous iioiu v>h«.n r wasreceived.

Ships w ill We despatched from Liverpool for tl, .iiSerent
ports, as follow*:.for New York, weekly; for Boston. Phil*,
ilt lpli.a and Baltimore, threw times each month; for New Or.
leans and Mobile, twice each month ; for Quebec, three times
each month.

Persons wishing a pas>ag< lo Liverpool anU London, can be
accommodated by the regular line of packet* for Liverpool,weekly; tor London on the 1st, IWh and 2Uili ofeach month
Those wishing to rwinit money to their friends, con be ac¬

commodated with drafts tor any amount, p.ivable throughoutGreat Britain and lieland. Agents also in the ditferent poru,
t who will give evefy assistance in forwarding the pas>esfgen»lt«»Liverpool.

Kor lurther information relative to this establishment, applyto or address
Kessrs. Sherlock it Adliugton, No. 6 Waterloo Roa-J.anw No.

31 Chappel sU Liverpool,
IRtt.ANO.

Messrs. John Dickson i. Co., Waring st., Belfast.
Mr M. Sherlock, No. 'J Eden, Quay, Dublin.

Win. Donoghue, William st., Londonderry.
James Belh-w, Bttvheda.
Patrick M. Mullen, Castle st, Newry.
J. Callaghan, Lawrence Town, near Ballinasloe
Edward Sherlock, Castlepallard.
Thos. Higgins, Ballymobon.
.las. Uu. an, Ariiclill, near C'olcraine.
Michael McOintv, Druiulish, county I^ongfiwd.
John Brady, Bally; Jas Duff, county Cavau.
Win. Scraggs, Cork.
Jrs. Cochran, Sliro,
Daniel IIukI"'j, Waterfnrd.
Hugh SLiel.t*, clones, county Monoghan.

SCOTLAND.Mr. Anderson, No. 1"> Turner's Court, Glasgow
David Foster , Aii.inn.
D. McDnugaid, Inverness.
Kobt. McNeil, Newtown Stewart.

HEItDMAN k ICE E.VAN".myXt-lna l«; ai.d in Srmih v.

PASSAGE KKII.M IOKK, DIRECT..fill J The well known last sailin«' ship TRY AGAIN, Cap-tain Havcock, will positively sail in July, and willcomfortably fitted up for passengers, who w ill be i turagedreasonable terms, if early application In* nude to
RAWSON k McMTRRAT,»26

___________
Corner Pine and South »C

.« 11 P»H ALhiNY.
¦ J» From the loot af Barclay Street..TheERIE, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdaymorning, at 7 o'clock

The N. AMERICA this afternoon al5o'ciock.from the foot of Courtlandt street.
The R. L. STEVENS tomorrow afternoon at 5 a'dork.NOTICE..All ifoo<U, freight, baggage, hank bills, speetror any other kind of properly, taken, shipped. or put on boardthe iKiat* of this hue, must lie at tberi.sk of the onsen of sackfoods, freight, baggage, Itc. u3

a* c?51* S ~WoM imkthikd.£.-,v.^. from Peck Sim. E. R. Tile steamboatCLEOPATRA# Capu Reynolds, will leave! tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon, af A o'clock.I Fare to New London, V Stage- will leave Lyne (Bacon'sI Landing,) for New London, inum diately on tlie arrive i of ibe.Cleopatra.
XjT Positively no freight received alter 3$ o'clock, for lui^I ther information, inouireon hoard, or of
FOII SAG HARBOR..The new nnd elegant steamboat'I CLIFTON having taken her place on this route, pn»«cnget»forj Hap llarltor will leave New York ev«-rv Tuesday, Thursday .ami Saturday aftornooo, in the CLEOPATRA, and intersec*the Cliltun at Bavbrook without delay, ( oimnencinp on Tue»>day, June Clli. Fare 9^-

D. B. ALLEN. lf.P Sooth st.N. B..All persons are forbid trusting any one on accoum afthe above boat or owuers. |i :m
k" PJ* UAII.R(MDIJNU FOK BOS-~

"ton VIA NEWPORT AND PROVI.
I)RNCE..The steamboat LEXINGTON,Captain VanderMIt, will leave Iroiu I'ier No. > N. R. foot ofMorris »t, on Monday afternoon, July 3, at 5 o'clock.

Pass«-ngers lor Boston will be forwarded In the ra:! road carsimmediately on the arrival of the LEXINGTON.
*.* Freijrhl for Bmtoii Ibrwarded without delnr.For further luli«rination inquire on l*.«r<t, or <x

D. K ALLEN. Boail. »r.N. B. All persons are lorlml trusting any one oa account nlthe alMive Iwiai or owner*. ieil»
K n*- 1» F'»H PEEK<«KILL. VI BPLANK'S, Cruggi r's Ijuidiir'.'Croton, SingSing, Tarrytown, Irwin's, Dkiuls' Ferry,llastini's, mid Yonker*.
The steaiiilioat OR \N#E. Capt. Fr«>st.w ill lenve New Yorkfrom the loot of Chaniliers »t., Tuesdays, Thursday*, and Satnr*diys, at 1 1 n'cln. k, A. M.
Leaves Pevkskill f«r New York, Mondays, Vfednesdays,ami Fridays, at llo'clwk, A. M , landing at tl.e ol,' si.-.te pn-

son wbart.
For |in»aL'e apply to the captain on board, or at Mes»rs.

Crm«k v Fov«k', orin-r ol W e«t a nd l.ibi ! I v si .. e.ti-lm
fahiiiokAble IIATK. -I COI PLANO
CIl. S, Bowery, ea«t side. I. .u r do >r> xioth ol

Bayard st. Single hats at wboli-sala price*. Drab and
black plain llats arid every article In the Iw.none

are l»etler. jelft-Im"

* THKVAi.o, M'I'ODUA KT «. CO., No. 14
Courtlandt Mrt-H, Im-c to inform the irmlc that t|»ey have
fHiw»«l froin No. »i Courtlandt «triet to Ihe ilnvr larjreelegant new aiore, when- tlwy haveen hand, mill are con«

*tantly i»c*Wfnif, freah *upplir» of MattrrV l'lu«li ami Trim*¦iMk
AI*o, fancy colored Plti«he»,fnr hidica' lionnet*. which theywill »e|l on acrrimiaodatinif term*.
Ilau, Cap*, fM<« k«. a ii' ritock Krame*, at w h»»l»*»a]e. »l i-y
m KNOWN A. CO.'B «!*K !».«!« K HAThT»»RK..The Milaacrilaer*, *ince the year H^t, have

aimed at faraMtint; the public with an rlnant and *ub*
vtantial II *T of Uk- mnat irraceful lorm, at the ac. ommodatiiiff
price ot $-1 Tliey ran now nay that llfir etlorl* lair been
crowned w ilk triumphant ittcceaa. The Hat* inatirfactured

I * v them ilunnif the la«t three month*. »urpafc« in t>eauty and
(in id any heretofore offa red, ami «tand prv-em.nent amoni'
iIhmh* «f hi»rh»*r price*. «m n hy the fashionable wflriii To their
natron* tin y would ««v.tlie quality, an far a* may be, is uni*
lorni.the price rnaidcratp and .tin* profit iiruiil. Mil all
the *ale* for ranh. I7H Chatham ftquare, cor. M«u >t.

it. S n >i MOW N i. CO.
^ KKO.n A 41 »T H KMcOSailllMTV I

SIIAI,!, Nr.VK.lt HIIRINK .In ron» jofrar of ikeCaV prrwil emergency ot ihr lime*, the Mila«cnlier ollera
tor *aie the nr»t quality of «alia Iwaaer IIATf at (3,

the *ame Wind i;erierallv «old by me at >4. In araler to
makelhy*e ll.at* justice, there diall he iw|mio. or etenmna
iparetloninv pari. 0KO. P. II IRflWN, las lludann it.

lur
_______

7 dwor* above Canal.
Ko it s*l,K.. \ Country Seat in the \iliatje ot
White H«la», Wr*trh«trr riwity. New York. The
>de«irahle country *eat, lit Bate in the tilhtffe of White-

Plain*, We*tcbe*ter county, /T mile* fr«m New York ci»«". with
anacre af land, on which ran two «lory hon»e.r;j bt 40 feet,
built within tlie la*t year, ami completely finished throughout,
with . piatta in front. On the fir*t floor are . aw, allfiin*lieaf with fire place*, anal a hall throuph Hip full a|ept|» mf the
houoe. On tlia- «ecood «tory are five room*, wn of > hirh are
finiMnil with*re plarr*, and a larpe garret t*ti the nremlap* ia

a kroud liarn and other nut lmildinr*. ai^l a pnod weU ol water.
The whole I* enolo»ed with a *oon picket fence.
Kor further particular* reapectlur tlie a»>o*e prripertv, apply

to .lohn Mead, or Palmer It ? i*li« r, at While Plain*, ot .lamea
Y. Watki»i«, Ift Catharine «*' ret. New York. j*7-lm

IIOl'HK rt» LKT. «R POR -Ti e new
miKlem huilt !hr> i *tory l>oa*e in atL «t. a tew <loonieai«
.nf H' '¦ ',1' Idle of (lie »! »ee hon», . * t

ffniiheil. Tlii*'H>u*e i* finlalieil ta the l»e-i manner, with a I
the modern Improvement*, an4 pri*aaa«low ran I .. had immedl-
atelv. Apply to (I. .I,AHK, IM W <»er«ireet.
my I# i»if

~ju_i_ HOI -i»; TO l< K.T. AND Ft l< M'l I'K B5...W Kf»K *11 A L'ood ttan «lorv Imn-i pie Titlv *irt|.JH'U& .|<i|, can lie had at a moderate rent, an I i'nttiediate
Km fiven if required.

Tlie lurnit lire, which i» nearly tiew, can Iw purchaseJ low If
applied for within a few day*. Addn »« 4. B at flu oifiee r»

tlil* |<aper.
TO I.KT.-Tbc Mtore known a* N< . I l<i Made?i|*netTf!B (lately' "¦ I n e at 194 Pearl at. ®y

L^tNKHAI.N.-T. 0 OII.I.KKPIK, ?»« tton and I nrter-
r taker, ha* »l»«av«on hand tindv made t'otfin* of all *l*ea;

dan Mhrniift*. Cain. Xrar'", «.!"»>.*. Ilearw. t'arriafe*. fcr ,

which lie ran innr h al the *liorte*i po»«tl>W iiotire. Applies,
tion for tlra*e« or Vault* ,u anv of the hunrnsf rr"und* mr ca-
meii rv. will lie pun fnallt at'i tKled to. If the fr eid* *f the
decaa«»d *enJ for Ihe Mtlwciilier, he will fiirnHh all w ithont
any Inriher trouhle. Se t ton* wanting miUna, 4c.. will tln<l u
In l heir advantage to call al Ihe ataove ^ilace.

n 1 » T. U No. 14ft Church *»

CI t n>t tint a*K IIoTKI. CIII'I'Kt hflfiST
.MM M«»RN l«T«|eaTaio acknowledfe tha- oWijrafinn* he

i« under to the (fentletnen whn ha*e *o lilierallv patrnniaeil hi
»*tal>li*li«'jent. ao.1 ha* ilie plenmire to informal* IrieittU and
patron* lhat lie ba> entereal into (termanent arrangement* with

l celelirated pie linker for a constant aapply i>f the l>e«f ple« anal
It i an !>¦ Ml ty l>e made i Me al* > w II lie

thleat all time* to *npplv hia coatoiner* with coffee and cho¬
colate of the veryAm-** tfayonr anal Hche«t «)«aMty. and flatter*
limaelf Hiatal no eMaMlahanent In the city can ilia puNir I*
.aeiteranal more *at .faciordy *er*eil with «»ch articla** than at

itia. my i«-Sm

PINK 4PPI.K 4 IIKKaK-Hnr buiwlted an I *fiy
laatea tr*t anallty, for *ale hy

ILARTM4N k RIROHALL.
Bnnkrt'' anal Coinmia«iori Merchatita,

. 14 * a«d ki W m«t ptraef.


